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. For Wednesday only we will have

Regularly $15.00 , Regular y $lB to about a dozen new shapes of Milan I
! F?) BIGHT Hemp Hats trimmed for u special

File Models | \u25bc MOUBLS sale. Here are some of the small
Every one of these thirteen models brim sailor and turned-up Turban ef-

is a reproduction or a modification of fects now so fashionable
a new Paris model?and Is mudo of
a highly endorsed silk or wool mate* QQ *

rial; Serges, Silk Poplin*, Gabardines, Vp£l««7o

r ,i: New Shirts For Men
blacks and blue at tt £l7 5f A beautiful assortment of
very attractive price, \u25a0i? *

woven madras and percale shirts
~~~~~???? ?? ??___The patterns are absolutely the
«i Xir«.l_ » _ - newest and the cut perfect?they

onoes Witn Long Vamps nre Ecupse shirts

and the Pointed si.co ;!
Recede Toe

Shoes with long vamps and the T . , - ? , ~ , 4

pointed recede toe will complete your
L° ng "trin«il?' B tango

Easter costume-and be sure they
greenß « P<?on blUeS ' CtC "

have the NEW heel. Patent leather 50c and 98c
high shoes with hand-turned soles, U

?
. <1 ..

Louis heel *!.?«
Colored bi,k HoSlery ' a " the %ery

"Colonial" pumps In gun metal and
newes * colors

patent leather, from .. $1.98 to $3.50 50c

1 -> IT PAYS TO BUY UPTOWN |

Mrs. Charles Kilgore entertained the
J. B. Club with music and dancing at
her home, 351 Harris street.

Mrs. Joseph Kalbfus, of 818 North
Bixth street, was hostess for the
Authors Club last evening, at her
home.

Mrs. Robert Gait Goldsborough,
Front and Forster streets, is spend-
ing several days in New York.

STOPSATHROBBING
HEADACHE AT GNGE

Or. James' Headache Powders
Give Instant Relief?lo Cents

a Package

When your head aches you simply
must have relief or you will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you can
take a remedy like Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders and relieve the pain and
neuralgia at once. Send someone to
the drug store now for a dime package
of Dr. James' Headache Powders.
Don't suffer. In a few moments you
will feel fine?headache gone?-no
more neuralgia uain.?Advertisement.

Birthday Celebration
of Lester Leo Benson

In honor of his seventh birthday
anniversary, sixteen young friends 1
surprised Lester Leo Benson last even- j
ipg at his home, 221 Twenty-ninth
street. Refreshments, various games
and story-telling comprised the enter-
tainment. The decorations consisted 1
of carnations and maidenhair fern, i
Numerous gifts were brought by his I
little friends to Lester.

Mrs. Ellis Blake assisted Mrs. Ben-
son in the serving and entartainlng
of. the youn£ folks. Those present
were:

The Misses Katherine Breitigan,
Mildred Holler, Margaret Wledman,
Ada Wledman, Sara Baker, Ttarian
AVinnand, Gladys Rounsley, Katherine
Koundsley, Margaret Small, Beatrice
Snyder, Dorothy Wagner and Richard
Miller, Kenneth Roundsley, Howard
Small, Robert Snyder and Leroy Wag-
ner.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Rue,
of Altoona, are the guests of the Rev.
William R. Swartz and family, of 1X56
Mulberry street.

David Fleming, 111, a student at
Princeton University, is visiting his
father, David Fleming, at the Elphin-
stone. Front and Forster streets.

Fred C. Burris Rises
to Class Presidency

FRED C. BURRI3

President of Senior Class, Rochester
Business Institute.

Fred C. iBurris, graduate of Central
high school, class of 'O9, is a member
of this year's senior class at Roches-
ter Business Institute, Rochester, N. Y.,
and will graduate Saturday night with
high honors.

At the commencement exercises, to
be held in the Youns Men's Christian
Association auditorium in that city,
the Harrisburg represevtative will
make an address of welcome. He is
president of this year's class, which
has a membership of 175. A dance
and reception will be held Friday
night, at which the Harrisburger willbe master of ceremonies.

Fred C. Burris is a son of Amos
Burris, 2615 North Sixth street, a well-
known Pennsylvania engineer, and was
quite popular with the student body at

I Central high school.

Central High School
Notes of Timely Interest

Miss Marion Beatrice Townsend, of
the class of 'l4. will be hostess to the
members of the Demosthenian Literary
Society at her home, 212 7 North
Fourth street, this evening at 8 o'clock.
A delightful program has been ar-
ranged and this meeting will prov<»
one of the most enjoyable of the year.

Miss Sara Dennis entertained a num-
ber of her high school friends at hei
home, Maclay street, last evening in
most delightful manner. In the course
of the evening refreshments were
served to the following guests: Miss
Lenora Carr Fry, Miss Beatrice Heldel
Hinkle, Miss Susan Shaffer, MIBS Eliz-
abeth Ann Dill. Miss Wilhelmlna
Shaffer, Miss Margaret Vellder, Miss
Helen Levinla Geisel. Miss Katherine
Lichtenberger. Miss Marion Ester Tay-
lor, Miss Marion Beatrice Townsend
and Miss Miriam Hall.

ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S

| Many Women Prefer to Pay Not §
I Over $25 For a Suit §
c/j Eit Indeed, we have so many requests

?5 *or 3 su 't at iat?-

s *3/ WE HAVE SPECIALIZED 5
£ . IN SUITS AT $25 Q

I V to-day, with the models we
/ I SlH a,read >' iave '

an( l "i°r e new ones just
S? il unpacked, there is a collection here |
% I V* t^iat includes ?about every style a

woman or n"ss might want. 50

S VI TT\ 5 SMART NEW MODELS §
*« ®| |\) SPECIAL $25

}n\ I 111 Semi-tailored, dressy and others for
the rough practical waar.

5 If J Spring Suits, New Models
fe \)j t Specially Priced at a:

J j In the fashionable shades /\u2666»
<-\u2713 / of Tango, Copenhagen, Leatft- X( T

I A er Navy, Shepherd Check *p I
s? , lor Black. Oarbardlncs Crepes JL %J I
jjj I / and Serges. C«
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DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING |
"Onyx" ||§ Hosiery I

Gives the BEST VALUE for Your Money

Emj Kiad fron Cotton to Silk, For Men, Womca ud Childrta jij
Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair I

took for the Trade M«rk! Sold by AllGood Holer*. ffi

whoie» aic Lord & Taylor new tor* |
111?WPMI ii " linn' n'liinii ir~" iwnnMiiii*Mßi
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PERSONAL

Y.W.C.A.POPUURIZES
MEETINGS

Musical Programs and Gospel Serv-
ices Alternate at* Blough and

Moorhead Mills

One of the phases of outside work
taken up by the Young Woman's
Christian Association is noon meetings

at various factories of the city, where

girls and women are employed.

The Blough factory has a musicale
every Monday in charge of Miss Alice
A. Gra.vdon, and a Gospel service Fri- j
days with Miss Stitt, the general sec-
retary of the organization, in charge.

Yesterday special music at Blough's
was given by Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Hoover, Mrs. Hoovej playing several
violin numbers and Mnr Hoover sing-
ing "The Rosary" to his own accom-
paniment. The girls sing in chorus
and the new Victrola is brought into
use frequently at these services. Next
Monday Mrs. Johnston, of Locust
street, will give a series of readings
to the Blough girls.

This noon Miss Stitt was In charge j
of the meeting at the Moorhead Knit- :
ting Mill, where religious services and
entertainments alternate with the
weeks. The girls sang to the accom-
paniment of their own piano, mahy
old favorites of songs and hymns, and!
Mrs. Harry G. Kefler, a popular
reader, entertained in her own delight-
ful style. Next Tuesday noon, the
Rev. Homer S. May will speak at the
Moorhead mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Beasor
Have Silver Wedding

The twenty-fifth wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Beasor was
celebrated at their residence, 52 8
Woodbine street, with many of their
friends in attendance. Their gifts in-
cluded cut glass, silver, china and
linen. Carnations and ferns graced
the table for a 9 o'clock supper. Cards
and music followed the feasting.

In the party were Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Smith, of Riverside; Mr.
and Mrs. John Ritzman and daughter
Ruth, of Millerstown; Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood Payne, Mr. and Mrs. George
Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beasor, Mrs.
George Gerhart and daughter Dorothy,
the Misses Anna and Florence Car-
many, Vesta Hall, Spring City; Mrs.
Carrie Miller, of Riverside; Mrs. Min-
nie Hoft'nagle, Mrs. Mary Holohan,
Mrs. Sue Waldon, Mrs. Bankes, Miss
Floy Oberholtzer, Louise Beasor, Sid-
ney Beasor, Stanley and Lawrence
Marshall, Elizabeth Marshall and Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Beasor.

Frank Rogers, of 432 South Second
street, has gone to Buffalo and Niagara
Falls to remain for several months.

Miss Helen Bruce Wallace has an
article on "Gifts for the Traveler
Abroad" In the April number of the
Ladles' Home Journal.

Miss Henrietta Anderson,«of Minne-
apolis, is visiting her cousin, Miss
Doris Keene, of North Third street, for
two weeks.

Mrs. Harry F. Hench, of 614 North
Second street, is home after a pleasure
trip to New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Gray and
son, Hubert Gray, of Spokane, Wash.,
left for their home this morning after
spending several days with old friends
on the way home from Washington, D.C.

Miss Carrie Wilson, Philadelphia, a
trained nurse, was a week-end guest
at the home of her brother, Harris B.
Wilson.

Miss Bessie Watson and Miss Amelia
Watson are going home to Pittsburgh
to-morrow after a short stay with
their aunt. Mrs. George T. Watson, of
Green street.

Howard Keith Landis, ol' Brooklyn,
Is in the city to remain for ten days
with relatives in Reily street.

Miss Maude Hoover left this morn-
ing for a trip to Philadelphia and New
York.

New Central Iron and
Steel Co. Head Will

Arrive Here April 1
J. W. Sheperdson, who on April 1

is to assume his new duties as assist-
ant general superintendent of the Cen-
tral Iron and Steel Company, comes
here from Johnstown, Pa., where for
the past seven years he has been con-
nected with the Cambria Steel Com-
pany. He entered the service of thin
company in 1907 as a steam engineer
and was subsequently promoted to as-
sistant superintendent of the.merchant
bar mills, which form a separate de-
partment, known as the Gautler works.
Later he was made assistant chief en-
gineer with headquarters at the gen-
eral office of the company.

Mr. Sheperdson is widely known in
engineering and business circles and la
a member of the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers and of the En-
gineers' Society of Western Pennsylva-
nia. Mr. Sheperdson will live at 2220
North Second street.

Weather
1

; Changes Are
I Dangerous

"\u25a0 Sudden weather changes

5 are very dangerous to weak
a»d delicate persons. At
this season of the year there

£ are many changes and you

' should take a tonic that will

give your syalem greater re-

slsting power and Increase

\u25a0 your vitality. Our Beef, Iron

f | and Wine, will do this for
* you. Prices as low as any In
j the city.
l

i GOLDEN SEAL
; DRUGSTORE
i' Htnry G. Reuwer, Prop.
'! 11/5. Market Square

-I

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER?Annex 311 Walnut Street

Special Sale To-morrow & Thursday
75 Serge Dresses ?Different styles and sizes?just the thing for office and

street wear at a great bargain?s3.so to $6.50. Your choice to-morrow, Wed-
nesday $2.95

600 New "Electric" House Dresses?All sizes, 16 years to 51 bust,
SI.OO, $1.39, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50

Buy now while the sizes and patterns are-complete.
10 New Spring Suits ?For young ladies?navy, Labrador blue, etc., $12.50

and $13.50. Special SIO.OO
15 Styles of New Spring Voile and Lingerie Waists; value $1.25 ..... .SI.OO

MAIN STORE-202 Walnut Street
| The season is now opened with a rush?Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists, Skirts,

etc., have been arriving and are coming in by every express?and we are com-
pletely ready to supply your every need.

Buy your Spring outfit now while the picking is fine. The season will be
short?and sizes and stocks willbe broken early.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
202 WALNUT STREET 311 WALNUT STREET

Daughters of 1812
Meet Friday, April 3

Keystone Chapter, United States
Daughters of 1812, will meet Friday
afternoon, April 3, at 2 o'clock, with
Mrs. Robert A Lamberton and Miss
Fannie M. Eby, hostesses.

The program will include "Colonial
Romances," by Mrs. Harry G. Keffer;
an account of the proposed memorial
tablet at Stiver's Spring churchyard,
by Mrs. Henry McCormlck, and some
excellent music. Mrs. Charles S. Re-
buck will present a tribute to the
late Mrs. Richard Hummel, one of the
early members of the chapter; Mrs. J.
Edward Dickinson will give the treas-
urer's report, and the regent, Mrs.
Mabel Cronise Jones, will f. . e current
events. A social hour will follow
the program.

FREDERICK W. FROEHLICH
LEAVING FOR NEBRASKA

Frederick William Froehlich, of
New York city, son of John Froehlich,
10 South Nineteenth street, who wan
well-known in the musical circles of
Harrlsburg, has accepted a position in

i the vocal department of the Lincoln
1 Musical College, Lincoln, Neb.

1 Since leaving Harrlsburg Mr Froeh-
llich has studied under Frederick E.
| Bristol, one of the n.ost eminent vocal
authorities of New York, and has had

I two seasons' experience and study In
Italy and Germany.

Beside his special work In voice
iculture in the Lincoln Musical Col-
lege, he wil also establish the impor-
tant branch of sight-singing, in which
he has won high praise in New York
city. Mr. aud Mrs. Froehlich will
leave for their new home übout. March
30.

i [Other Perfoliate oil Page 8 ]

Epworth Pastors Dined
by Franklin P. Murphy

A dinner was given yesterday by
Franklin P. Murphy, of 749 South
Twenty-flrst? street, to the ministers 1
of the Epworth Methodist Church, l
who have held the pastorate since'
he has been connected with the
church.

Tht party Included the Rev. F. W.
Leldy, the present minister; the Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Glass, of Jersey,
Shore; the Rev. Mr. Crostley, of Os-
ceola Mills; the Rev. Dr. Leidy, the
Rev. Mr. Stevens, Mrs. F. P. Murphy.
Miss Sadie Murphy, Harry R. Murphy,
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Filson, Mrs. Hou-
deshal, Robert and Spurgeon Houde-j
slial, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mlchner,
Leonard Mlchner, Miss Wilson, of
Philadelphia.

SERVE BUFFET SUPPER
AFTER DANCiNG AND GAMES

Guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Tittle, Hummel Terrace,
last evening, spent the hours happily
with music, games and a buffet supper.
The decorations and table appoint-
ments were of green with St. Patrick's
day novelties.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
George Bogar. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence |
Shenk, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bier-
bower, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kepford,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Shenk, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Wolford, Mr. and Mrs. James God-
dard, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tittle, Mrs.
C. Snoddy, Miss Rachel Tittle, Miss
Ella Tittle, Miss Anna Tittle, Miss
Minnie Tittle, Stewart Snoddy, Fred
Snoddy, Clark Shenk, Hiram Shenk.

CHARLES LEFEVRE, TENOR
OF COMMONWEALTH QUARTET

The Commonwealth Male Quartet
of Boston, of which Charles LeFe.vre
of this city is second tenor, is closing
a series of engagements in Illinois and
will open a course of entertainments
for the Spring and summer in the New
England States and - Canada.

Last summer the quartet was sing-
ing In Chautauqua work throughout
the Middle Atlantic States, and then
took a series of engagements In the
northern tier of western States, Wash-
ington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana and
Minesota. During the winter they
toured throughout the Stato of Wis-
consin, under the Wisconsin Univer-
sity Extension Department. The high
merit of, their work has secured their
engagements from other western
States for next Fall and winter.

Mr. LeFevre Is well known In Har-
risburg as a member of the Orpheus
Club, Bethlehem Luth< an choir and
other musical organizations of the
city.

Colonial Dames Present
Certificate of Merit

Interesting exercises will be, held in
the Lincoln school building, Sixteenth

I and State street, Friday afternoon, by
I the Dauphin county committee of Co-
lonial Dames, Mrs. Marlln E. Olm-
sted, chairman.

A certificate of merit will be award-
ed to Wiliianj Shellenberger, a pupil
of the school, for his excellent essay

I on "The Greatest Governor of Colonial
I Times," written for the recent State
contest.

Members of the local committee
of Colonial Dames will be present;
Dr. Frederick E. Downes, supertn-

-1 tendent of schools, will make an ad- j
dress, and Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones
will talk of the educational and pa-1
triotic value of these contests. Harris- J
burg has won money gifts for several,
years and the certificate of merit Is just!
as honorable as these prizes are com- I
peted for by school children all over
the State.

Mrs. L. E. Thomas, of Palisade
Park. N. J? Is visiting her sister. Miss
Bessie E. Poorman. at 211 Boas street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNeal, of Leb-
anon, are removing to this city, where

| Mr. McNeal will conduct a confec-
' tionery business in Hoy's old place.

Mrs William H. Egle and Miss Cath-
erine Irwin Egle, of 305 North Second
street, have gone to Indianapolis. Ind.,
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holmes.

Miss Mary McCulloch, of Newporv,
was a recent guest of Mrs. Harris B.
Wilson at 934 North Second street,

EASTER EXCURSION
'

TO

Atlantic City
Cape May, Wildwood
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Anglesea

Avalon, Stone Harbor

Saturday, April 11, 1914.

$4.00 from Harrisburg
25 cents additional to Atlantic City
via Delaware River Bridge Route.

Tickets will be accepted on reg-
ular trains ,and will be good re-
turning until April 26, inclusive.
Stop-over allowed at Philadelphia

Full particulars of Ticket Agents
or A. E. Buchanan. Division Pas-
senger Agent, Harrisburg, Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad

Mrs. Herman Drown and small
daughter, Lucille Drown, left for their
home at Detroit, Mich., this morning
after a week's stay with relatives In
town.

A Message to Thin,
Weak, Scrawny Folks

An Easy Way to Gain 10 to 30
lbs. of Solid, Healthy,

Permanent Flesh.
Thin, nervous, undeveloped then and

women everywhere are heard to say,
'I can't understand why I do not get

fat. I eat plenty of good, nourishing
food." The reason is Just this: You

! cannot get fat, no matter how much
\u25a0 you eat, unless your digestive organs
Iassimilate the fat-making elements of
Iyour food instead of passing them out
! through the body as waste.
I What is needed is a means of gently
urging the assimilative functions of the
stomach and intestines to absorb the

| oils and fats and hand them over to the
lblood, where they may reach the starv-
I ed, shrunken, run-down tissues and
| build them up. The thin person's body
i is like a dry sponge?eager and hungry
for the fatty materials of which It is
being deprived by the failure of the
alimentary canal to take them from
the food The best way to overcome
this sinful waste of flesh building Ele-
ments and to stop the leakage or fats
is to use Sargol, the recently discover-
ed regenerative force that is recom-
mended so highly by physicians hero
and abroad. Take a little Sargol tablet
with every meal and notice how quickly
your cheeks 111 l ouj and rolls of firm,
healthy flesh are deposited over your
body, covering each bony angle and
projecting point. O. A. Gorgas and
other good druggists have Sargol, or
can get it from their wholesaler, and
will refund your money If you are not
satisfied with the gain in weight ft
produces as stated on the guarantee In
each package. It is inexpensive, easy
to take and highly efficient

Cantinn:?While Sargol has produces
remarkable results in overcoming nerv-
ous dyspepsia and general stomach
troubles, It should not be taken unless
you are willing to gain ten pounds or
more, for It is a wonderful flesh-build-
jer. Advertisement.

GOFFS
COUGH SYRUP
Checks chest colds. Loosens and
raises phlegm, heals the Inflamed
throat passages and allays painful
coughing. Goff's Is Pure Herb Cough

Syrup. No opiates or harmful drugs,
.flid-fashioned, harmless, health-giv-

j lng herbs only. Get a 25c. or 50c.
| bottle today. Money back by the
dealer if it doesn't help you.

LADIES' BAZAAR
Our Spring Garments Have Won Instant
Favor With Those Who Have Seen Them

We have l>een the recipients of inuny favorable comments on the part of women who have
purchased suits and coats here during the past week. Not infrequently have we been told that our stock
of lathes' Spring garments possesses more snap and dash, more variety of model and fabric, more
economy hi pricing than any other to be found In Harrlsburg.

It is pleasing, because we have doubled our efforts this season to provide line ®f exquisite apparel
for women, that rivals any of our previous attempts. We would indeed like you to see the results. We -

believe it will please you as It docs us.

NEW SPRING SUITS
*

NEW SPRING COATS
EXTRA SPECIAL?A lot of 11 all-wool Balmaoaan Coats in a variety of shadi es and

serge suits in navy, black and Copenhagen; materials, worth $lO to sl6. Our price,

linings of silk satin, new model, a special pur- QQ Ilnchase at a price for the lot. They are worth up
sls, but in giving you the benefit of our price Silk Moire Couts in black and colors, silk
advantage you may take your choice lined; worth $22.50. Our sls 98

' ! *''"
"

' '"
""

" The new Golf Coat, silk lined, 11 gift, colors;
All-wool French Serge Suits in navy and worth iif 60 Our tIAQD

Mahogany, silk satin lined; worth (lACkR nrice
$16.60. Our price «p 1VJ.J7O k

New models'"in Basket Weave cloth, in as-

Eponge Suits in navy, black, brown and ox- sorted shades; worth $7.98
ford, silk lining; worth $18.98. Our (1/1 QQ sl2 ',?;** 'A',' L° J

ntlco . ... Coats in Eponge, plain and brocaded, Bed-p
i ford cord. Mistral Cloth, etc., linings of silk;

Suits of Silk Poplin in navy, black and Co- worth sl9 to S2O, our prices,

o»" hSSS;
*,

.

lk.""a
:.

worlh .' 2! 5°:.518.98 $10.98 to $14.98
Plain and figured Crepe Suits in light and . i ! '

dark shades; worth $lB to $28.50. Our prices, / ?

<SI4 to £2O 98 OUTSIZE SUITS?SPECIAL
fl*'30 w WU. OT we make a specialty of Ladles' outatze aulte

Other suits In serges, crepes, rep, worsteds, In all-wool serge, navy, and bl_^<Lk
t'

SSuIV. prlcea.
de' S ana ££'» "«.*«; wo'.h ju toK o'?, pHoeS '

$10.98 to $20.98 $12.98 to $17.98

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL ) < WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
ci en Creoe Kimonos 93c $4.00 Skirts, $1.98
5>1.3U xvimonob, yoc

Lot of all . woo , gcotch plaids, serges and
Lot of crepe kimonos, in pretty floral pat- diagonals, new models In assorted shades;

terns, all shades, regular $1.60 value. QQ,. worth $4. Special Wednesday «»| QQ
Wednesday only i7OW only «pi.J7O

(Limit, one to a customer.) f (Limit, one to a customer.)

Also Waists, Petticoats, Underwear, Skirts, Dresses, E|tc.

j 10-12 South Fourth Street
=========
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